
In the Circuit Court of the 8tati
Now Is the time : DOINGS IN OREGON j WHICH WAS THE

GUILTY MAN?
to Unit

Oregon fur the County of I'ulk.

SUMMONS.

Alma Art i'aluicr. Plaintiff.
va.

Kthel V. Jordon, Anhealus P. JorCalifornia Interesting Items Gathered
All Pan a of die hlsle. (Original 1

dan. Cora tllayds Jordun and 1 aiu rvilraj fivuu Ik bauMi.tf I.tul.... ..-.- iwiwreme v. joruon imania, uy I uess after thirty jrcara ar le. OuNw lUnklng lw n Kffect. their guardian Arthealua M. Jor-- one during this king term a

Wfcen summer hu passed
In UiN northern states,
i l.o ki.a U ouly mild under
(Lo tulkht blue sklea of

Tort land Oregon's Kate banking
law. enacted at th 107 session of

don, and Vertl Itrown, Hoy alugular thing ocvurml. The tank II
Ilrown and Kdn llrown Infants, I was couutx-ie- with was a small affslr.ine legUlaturn, became operative In
by their guardian, Kugene Palm- - and we rarely bad lit-th-e vault oterevery particular Wednesday. Novem '
ir. Defendant. &tlJ r li,.T thuaaiid dollars In cur- -ber 85. National banks are not In-

cluded In the application of this To Kth.. V Jnr.lon. Arrhealua 1. icy. l,,U '" ' a -

sta.ute which Is designed better to Jordon. Cora Clayds Jordon and iw. ''''VO"" '' fdl.loii of the ct.un
ii I at . I. I l. . . i .

. . "" Business con- - rnr V J.ir.t.m Infanta a.i.l th.,lr " v w.i-- , tnu UIHIITIJ IIIOII- -

aaud. Thla money had accumulated
thrualn ar....n.t it .f "ian Arrneaiua .m, joruon. durlttg the week and reut-lic- the aUive- . . V M..feUH. 'W . Ull u I

figure on Saturday at tit l.of bankmake for the protection of the de-- epartmeiit No 2.
I nit hourposlter. The purpose of the law In I In the name of the State of Ore--

Where California, This
! cn of nature's happy
P'ovlmul eternal sum-

mer for thoae who cannot
cirturo a more severe cl-

ival.
California bu been called
the "Mecca of lUe winter
tourist." It's holoU and
topping placet are as

varied aa those of all well
regulated cities. Visitors
can always find suitable
accommodations, congenial
companions, and varied
pleasing recreations.

That Saturday ulht I fell lo thinkIta present form will be further pro- - gun:
....(..! I I. ... m v . . I

ing slx'tit this crest aiim on ha ml

What Papers Do
You Read

?
II. H.Uecr tells of a farmer who onco aiI: "I don't

!eliovo in your book loiiniiii";. ftixly ami all that; IM
rather learn by exxrionro." llotlid. That man a
couplo of years later lout out an a farmer aiul moved
to town, where ha mado a very poor living working
by tho day and doubtless working for men w',o stud-
ied and read and thought alont their Imminent, and
applied in it, as far as practicable, that which they
had learned from books, jeriodicals and tho experi-
ence of others given therein. It is tho men who read;
tho men who study; tho thoughtful men who support
tho farm journals. They aro tho men who read books
and paners on agriculture, fruitgrowing, poultry cult-
ure and beo-keepin- g. They aro tho men who stand
in tho front rank; tho leaders in their respectivo com-
munities. These men have found that it pays to
read and study on any subject in which they aro in-

terested and apply their knowledge in their everyday
work.

"ggfl 0 M EST D

"-- .
rr(uriru, 07 several im-- You and rai n of you, are I

ponaui ainenamenta. which will b ,...,.. - , .i . Our safe was an old pattern ami could
It readily opened by any bank rliler--r..-, w vuiiiiuii iraniuu . a - i - .1

of the legislature swer tne compiaiui iue acinar you with an ordinary raparliy fur Ills lunl
The features of th 1.. i me auove cntuuu sun on or lie- -

liens. Tlis) combination was known to I

Limits total liability to any bank for Thursday, the 7th day of Janua- - two olfli-er- s of the bank (the president
wj uj I'nwio r corporation to Z5 ry, iu mat neing tne lasi uay ion ami casuieri nnl uiystMr. I waa lav- -

per cent of aggregate paid-i- n capital your appearance or answer by you. 1 teller. 1 wm not thinking of any
loan. Aml it Vou fall an to aunear an.l an. danger from w ithin, only from without.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO. Lsrr.ffiE: detailed the for want the The matter bnvlng once got Into mrswer same thereof,are now pub--
llshed by National banks. plaintiff will apply to the Court Tor

Regulates amount of capital stock I decree axattiHt you.and each of you

head I couldn't get It out I aat at
borne thinking about It till after mld-nlKh- t

and then, without any definite
purHMw it on my hat and walked toof banks according to population of for the relief prayed for In plaintiff's

city In which they are located. complaint herein, to-wl-

Requires banks In cities of less ..f,..,.,i ,i..ui.
the bank, w hich waa but a few blocks
away. I strolled itst the building.

Ming to an Im- -

Will be glad to supply some
very attractive literature,
describing in detail the
many delights of winter In
California.

The rate from Independence
to Los Angeles and return
1 $58.90.

the
iwH.hfa.ea0h r a'" "on of the land devised by Almon 11. turned back am--

prr, eev..f.iirtr tlr. depo,!,t,: ,n Rnf .Vu um.a. r,":u,r XtV,"? ml

uu.uuu pupuiaiiun ana more sou uie ui bbiu s

,iEH ma n m ihmi tl, ..h
r7 wu reserves in me recoras ana urocecaingt ot tne n..n i .... .k.as ntt el C .a - , , I I a ui i(in ll V (Mil III II M 1 1IMI

"T", "V"':. dmlnl.tr.tlon of the M(.f ot said k..b when the door opened and theuu v i'- - icm vi . 1 i, ti . I . u n ri . .t is published for this class of farmers and stock rais
Limit sis! months, allowing
stopovers In either direc-
tion. Similar excursion

"What are you doing herer be askthese of the "te of reon for ,h coun- -reserve percentages shall con- - ers, fcvery week it contains articles by men whoed, evidently astonished and at' theslat of actual cash on hand. ty ' "oI. "d reforming the samerates are In effect to all KINUW. rractical experience is what counts andsame time suspicious.Provides for inspection of every to read aa follows:California points. "I came to see thut the cash Is allbank by State Bank Examiner at I Deginnlng at the south-wes- t corner
right What did you come forrleast once annually. For this exam-L- f th Hnnstinn lan.i iim nf s r.

you got it from others through tho Pacific Homestead,
published at Salem, Oregon, each Thursday. Sub-

scription price $1 per year, sample copy free.
I came for that too. I confess I

Fc full information, aleeping carl Inatlon banks pay a fee of from $20v. Campbell No. 64, Not. No. 2273 into 1250, according to the amount of
their capitalliatlon.

T- - 8 s- - of R- - 6 We8t of the Wlltam- -

didn't expect to find the teller of the
bank opening the vault at thla time ofreservations and tickets, call on, I

telegraph, or write O. A. Wilcox, I

night"A fine of $1000 and imprisonment I e,te Meridian in Polk county, Ore- -

Agent, Independence, or Wm. Mc-- I "And I didn't expect the cashier tonot to exceed two years In the nenl- - gon. Thence north 160 rods: thence
put In an appearance. Your tone IndiMurray, Gen. Pass. Agt., Portland,

West Side Enterprise - $1.50
Pacific Homestead - - 1.00

The two for $2.00
Remit to either paper.

tentlary are the penaltleg provided east 25 9 rods; thence south 14
cates a suspicion that I am here tofor any officers or owner of a bankOregon. rods; thence east 74 14-1- 9 rods thence,

south 146 rods; thence west 100 rods
who accepts deposits when he knows rob."

"I can't think of anything more susthat the bank is Insolvent.
to the place of beginning.INDEPENDENCE AND picious than the teller of the bank

openlug the vault at 1 o'clock In theSecond. For the reformation of theAid to Irrigators.
Washington, D. C. As a result of description of the premises belonging morning."MONMOUTH RAILWAY At that moment a door at the otherthe personal appeals of President to the estate of William P. Palmer,

Kerr, of the Oregon Agricultural Col end of the room opened, and whodeceased, wherever the same oc
lege, the Departments of the Interior curs ln the administration of the es II. Hirschberg, Pres. A. Nelson, Vice Pres. C. W. Irvine, Cash.and Agriculture have agreed to es

TIME TABLE

FROM INDCPlNUCNCt
tate of said William P. Palmer, de--tablish and eaulD an experiment fnrm

should walk ln hut the president On
seelnjr us he looked surprised.

"What's hnppeued?" be asked quick-
ly. "Any funds missing?"

"I think not," said the cashier. "But
there Is no telling how much would

court of theon the Umatilla Irrigation project, i
cea8ed- - ln the COUI1,yFOR DALLAS

Train No m leaves independence dally 6K to assist farmers in properly develop- - tate of Oregon for the county of
a. leaves Monmouin eas a. m.; arrives mg their land. Secretary Garfield Polk, In the record entries thereof

aside sufficient money to and In the administrator's deed tom .... I T I .4 i - I

The

Independence National Bank
JO:ao a. m.; leave Monmouth, ll:l5 a. m.; erect the necessary buildings, con thls plaintiff as purchaser of said

premises and reforming the same to
arrives Dallas, 11JH a. m. struct laterals and purchase equlp--

have been taken hnd I not arrived al
tho nick of time."

"I was worried," I faltered, "at hav-

ing so largo un amount of currency ln
the safe and could not resist an lui- -

nnlRA ta pnmn unit ,na Hint all urna

.'.-"i- . irhanrmiSiaVu Mnent. The Bureau of Plant Indus- -
read as follows:

The south one-thir- d of the follow- -

lng described premises: Beginning I

right"

Jas 6:55 p.m. try promised to with the
FOK AIRLIE state ln the maintenance of the sta- -

Traln No 73 leaves Independence dally 2:30 tlon, the cost to be equally divided
p. leaven Monmouth 50 arrives 'ui.; p. m.; Professor Kerr alsoAlriie 3:25 p.m. secured from

from Dallas tlle Agricultural Department a prom- -

FOR independence ,8e to with the state ln es- -

Traln No 65 leaven Dallai daily :30a. m: tahllshlng an experiment station for

at the south-wes- t corner of the do- - "And count the funds!" sneered the
nation land claim of S. L. Campbell cashier.
No. 64 Not. No. 2273 In T. 8 S. of R. "What brought your" asked the pres- - Incorporated 1889

Idcnt of the cashier.5 west of the Willamette Meridian lnleaves Monmouth 8:55a. m.; arrives Indepen- - dry land farming in Morrow, Glll--
dence S:15 a. m. Polk county, Oregon. Thence northlam or Sherman counties, where exTrain No tin leaves Dallas dally 1:00 i m.;
leaves Monmouth 1:26 p. m.: arrives lode periments are to be conducted to 160 rods; thence east 25 9 rods Transacts a General Banking Businessdence 1:40 p. m. (This train connects at

thence south 14 rods; thence east 74moutu for Airue) ascertain what grains are best adapt-
ed to regions where there Is less than
normal rainfall.

14-1- 9 rods; thence south 146 rodsTrain No 71 leaves Dallas dally 7:35 p. m.;
leaves Monmouth 8 p. m.; arrives Independ thence west 100 rods to the place Interest Paid on Time DepositsThe next convention of the Assoence 8:io p. m.

FROM AlKL.'t

The cashier tried to stammer out a
better excuse thnn I had given and.
failing, flnully blurted:

"And what brought you, for the mat-
ter of that?"

"I? I often come to the bank before
going to bed to see that all ls safe.
Sometimes I get up at 2 or 3 o'clock in
the morning, come here, look around
and go home. Tonight, having so much
currency ln the safe, I was especially
anxious."

"Having come first," I said, "on tha

of beginning.ciation of American Agricultural
Train no7a leaves Airue aany 4:uo p. m.: rppfl nH rTnim, st,.fnn. Third. For the reformation of theleaves Monmouth 4:40 p. m ; arrives inde- -

description of the lands belonging towill be held In Portland next July,penaence4:i p. iu B. F.Direoton: H. Hireohberg, A. Nelson, D. VV. 8ers,
Smith and J. E. Rhodes.the estate of Lou Emma Palmer, deand the Farmers Institute Conven-

tion will follow. ceased, wherever the same occurs ln
the administration of the estate of

May Change Jury List System.Do You Want to same errand, I presume I am enugbt InPortland An attempt will be said Lou Emma Palmer, deceased, in
the county court of the state of Ormade at the legislature this winter the act"

"What were you opening the vaultegon for the county, of Polk, in theto change the system by. wWch--jur-

lists are' drawn' tn the' various' coun for?" asked the cashier. "Couldn't yourecord entries of said court, and InSell Your Farm? see that It hadn't been tampered with?"ties for- - the trial of criminal cases. the administrators' deed to this
I could see that It hadn't beenIt is proposed to have the lawyers of plaintiff of said premises, and re-

forming the same to read as follows:
- "" -- "sec- ""n " vroa blown open, but I couldn't see that the

lock hadn't been picked or that somel" muiic nectlve lurors and take thla taut n,,t

I TST SURANOE
Anyone wishing gooil reliable Fire Insurance

Call on or write to

S. E. BUSH, INDEPENDENCE, ORE.
Agent for Beaver State Morclianta Mutual of Portland and the

Bankers Merchant Mutual of Forest Grove.

- - www
The north one-thir- d of tho followat I of thp hnnrla nf trio Prtnntu Tn A n. one knowing the combination hadn't

Write me. County Clerk and Sheriff, who now opened it and taken the funds."
I buy and sell, and lend money on selects such lists from the tax roll "Gentlemen," said the president, "we

Willamette Valley Farms at lowest 11 ls understood that such a bill has will have a look at the money and go
home."been drafted in Clackamas county.

W. S. U'Ren, of Oregon City, has
been conferring with members of the

rates.
All correspondence confidential.

ing described premises:
Beginning at the south-wes- t cor-

ner of the donation land claim of S.
L. Campbell No. 64 Not. No. 2273, In
T. 8 S. of R. 5 W. of the VUIamette
Meridian In Polk county, Oregon,.
Thence north 160 rods; thence east
25 9 rods; thence south 14 rods;

I was directed to open the safe. The

Multnomah county delegation re
bills were found In piles as they bad
been left in the afternoon, and the safe
was closed, and we separated.specting such an amendment, togeth-

er with other legislation he Is desir The next day I was called before the
ous of having considered. thence east 74 14-1- 9 rods; thence president for an examination, which

The plan suggests that the number south 146 rods; thence west 100 rodsfi. E. I00NEY
Failing Bldg., Portland.

to be drawn In a county be appor-
tioned among the practicing attor to the place of beginning.

And that plaintiff be adjfidged and

lasted two hours, and when I came out
of his private office I saw the cashier
go ln, as I inferred, for a similar pur-
pose. Notwithstanding that I showed
a clean record, the president and
cashier after consultation decided to

THERE IS STYLE

In the harness we make and sell.
They give a distinguished appear-
ance to rig and a gallantry to
horses. They fit. Harness should
fit the same as a suit of clothes.
We make them to fit. ,

This ls the only strictly harness
and repair shop In Polk county.-W- e

handle everything in the har-

ness line.

neys of that county, on the theory decreed to be the owner ln fee slmthat they are better qualified to se
lect capable and intelligent men for pie of all said premises.D. TAYLOR jury service. At the same time, at This summons is published for six dismiss me,

consecutive weeks iii the Indepen I appealed to the board of directors.
giving them a statement of the facts.oence Enterprise by order of the

torneys will not be permitted to In-

clude in their selections the names
of any of their clients. Other safe-

guards regulating the method of se-

lecting and submitting lists of names
are provided ln the proposed

Hon. Ed F. Coad, Judge of the After a meeting for consultation the
board gave out a decision that theBARBER county court of the state of Oregon
meeting of the three in the bank was afor the county of Polk. Which said

order was made at chambers in the
coincidence, that there was no guilt at A. F. SALFICKY,

Dallas - Oregon.Tub and Shower Baths in Connection
city of Dallas in said county and

tached to any one of us, but, ither,
we were all to be commended for our
watchfulness.

The only good this did me was that
MAIN STREET

state on the 23rd day of November
1908. The date of the first publica

I retained my position. I was still un

Salem Thug Captured. '

Salem Salem ofBcers are confi-
dent that the man arrested at the
fail grounds Friday ls the man who
shot Dr. C. H. Robertson earlier in
the evening.

Sheriff Minto has discovered fur-
ther evidence which points toward

Independence, Ore. tion of this summons is November
26th,1908, and the date of the last
publication thereof is the 7th day of

der suspicion. This Was fostered by
rtie cashier, who, I supposed, won over
the president to his views. Neverthe
less the president acquiesced in the de

Dallas Steam Laundry
Best "Work Guaranteed

Basket leaves Tuesday 6pm and returns Friday

Cle-- e Robinson JgentIndependence, Oregon

G L Hawkins
January, 1909.

N. L. BUTLER
Attorney for Plaintiff.

cision of the board and exonerated me.the arrested man as the assailant of
It was but a few weeks after all thisDr. Roberston and other evidence

happened that we were startled at anwhich almost proves that this man
made the murderous assault upon NOTICE. announcement that the president had

resigned and the cashier had been proFrank Guild in Barnes' store a week
moted to the vacant position. I wasago.

Dallas, Ore.

garble and
Granite

Notice is hereby given that the
smarting under what I considered aDr. Robertson was held up and

shot at 8 o'clock Friday night by a
highwayman wearing a black mask

blow, for. since the cashier considered
me guilty of an intent to rob the bank,
he would likely put me out ln time,
when the new president Informed me

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the Independence and Monmouth
Railway Conrpany will be held aj; the
Independence National Bank in Inde-

pendence, Oregon, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

covering all of his face below the
eyes. The highwayman fired two
shots, only one taking effect. The
bullet passed entirely through Rob

Monuments and Head-stone- s

Ctmetery
work etc.

that I bad been promoted to succeed
him as cashier.on Thursday, the 31st day of Decem

. H. XACHJIND

Painter and Paperhanger
I have recently located in this city and am prepared to do all kinds of House, .

Sign, and Carriage Painting, Paper Hanging, Glazing, etc. My prices are
reasonable and I guarantee satisfaction. Estimates freely furnished.

Leave Orders with Bice SL Calbreath-o- r

telephone Main 49.

I was thunderstruck. He did not reber, A. D. 1908, for the purpose of
ertson s body and has not bean
found. fer to the past, and I went about myelecting officers and such other busiAttending physicians say that fr. new duties in ignorance of what hadPolk' Gazetteer. ness as may properly come beforeRobertson ls getting along as well as

Mid meeting.
bappened to change the situation.

Id ten days It came ont that the pres-
ident bad lost $200,000 ln the stock
market NELSON MAXWELL.

could be expected, but it wll' be sev-
eral days before they can determine
what tha outcome will b.

: A bu8lneg directory of each city, town and vll
Ifctfe In Oregon and Washington, sivliig a descript-
ive sketch of each place, together with the loca-
tion and shipping facilities and a classified direc-
tory of each business and profession. R, I Polk
Jt Co Inc., Seattle.

D. W. SEARS,
25-3- 0 Secretary.


